
 

  Case Study 3 

Animals and Emotions - Living Eggs Project 


Introduction  

J started preschool in 2018 at 24 months, he was eligible for a 2 year old government funded 
place. J has EAL speaking two languages at home and beginning to speak English at the 
preschool setting. 


J struggled with communicating his needs and found sometimes that being physical with his 
friends either gained the attention he needed or conveyed his emotions . For example; snatching, 
using and grabbing.


Actions  

We researched how to encourage calmer and more appropriate ways of communicating and 
found that working with animals was a great way to: 


- Teach empathy and compassion.

- Encourage confidence 

- Help children to interact with their peers ,

- Gives children a real responsibility

- Sparks interest and learning opportunities 

- provides comfort. 


Living Eggs Project  

We therefore enrolled on the Living Eggs Project in 
June 2018. 


We were given 6 eggs to incubate , hatch and care 
for. The Children were given either 1:1 time or 
small group time to spend observing the eggs and 
chicks and see the wonder of nature in action. Our 
skilled practitioners role modelled language, 
listened and responded in an appropriate and encouraging manor. 


J thrived on this project and demonstrated all the attributes and motivations we had hoped and 
planned for.  His behaviour, communication and language all progressed at speed. 


His Personal Social and Emotional Development levels improved within 6 weeks from below his 
Age related expectations (development matters) to meeting the recommended level for his age 
OR exceeding these. 


This progress had a direct impact on his behaviour and ability to interact and socialise with his 
peers in all the areas of the setting. 




His language development also progressed rapidly due to the small group and 1:1 teaching during 
the project. 


We decided to commit to keep Hens at preschool permanently following a rigours risk 
assessment. J  continued to be a fabulous “Farmer” throughout his time at Preschool. 


His progress was noted by his parents who observed a change in his behaviour and language 
development at home. 








